This paper reports the results of low dose rate (0.02-O.O4Rads(Si)/sec) TID tests performed on several types of high performance Analog-to-Digital and Digital-to-Analog Converters (ADCs/DACs). The test results showed that BiCMOS parts were very susceptible to radiation damage at very low levels [2-5kRads(Si)] and the bipolar parts showed higher tolerance [20-1 OOkRads(Si)] depending on the part type and manufacturer.
INTRODUCTION
The lack of high performance, radiation hard ADCs/DACs as well as the focus on the "better, cheaper, faster" availability concept, has increasingly led NASA designers to explore the suitability of Commercial Off-The-Shelf (COTS) parts for space applications. However, there is no radiation hardness guaranteed by the manufacturer for these parts. Also, any limited radiation characterization data available from manufacturers or independent test organizations is typically obtained at high dose rates in the range of 50-300Rads(Si)/sec. In several recent papers on enhanced degradation under low dose rates for bipolar linear devices, concerns have been expressed about the validity of high dose rate test data for applicability in space radiation environment where the dose rates are several orders of magnitudes lower [1, 2] . This requires that a sample for each flight lot date code (LDC) be tested at low dose rate to determine if the parts meet the radiation requirements for the specific mission application.
The radiation characterization of ADCs and DACs are often performed using limited functional testing because of the inherent difficulties in testing these high speed and highresolution parts. For example, in a 12-bit ADC, the devices are tested only at major transition codes and not 4096 codes that an ALL CODES test requires. The objective of this testing was to perform low dose rate TID tests in combination with detailed electrical characterization using ALL CODES tests at high speeds to determine the radiation tolerance of non-RH (Rad-Hard) commercial parts and to identify the radiation sensitive parameters for these ADCs/DACs. A summary of all part types tested is provided in Table 1 .
Results on other data converters tested in previous years for NASA programs can be found in earlier publications [3, 4] .
TEST FACILITY AND PROCEDURES
The radiation source used in the Radiation Effects Facility of NASA/Goddard Space Flight Center is a BNL Mk I 6 o C~ Irradiator. Radiation dose rates vary from a maximum of -l.ORads(Si)/sec directly in front of the shutter to -O.OOIRads(Si)/sec in the rear comers of the room. A large number (>lo) of different part types can be tested simultaneously at different dose rates simply by placing them at different locations within the irradiator room. This allows low dose rate testing to be done very cost-effectively. During each radiation test, six to eight parts are irradiated under static bias and 1 or 2 parts are kept as unirradiated control samples. The irradiation steps are selected according to the anticipated radiation sensitivity of the parts and the projected total dose mission requirements. The dose rate is kept as low as possible within the limits of available time.
The typical radiation steps were 2.5, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 50, 75 and 100kRads(Si) . The dose rate varied from 0.02 to 0.04Rads(Si)/sec depending upon the part type and radiation level. After the final irradiation step, the parts were allowed to anneal under bias at room temperature (25°C) for periods ranging from 168-360 hours. In order to be able to make repeatable and accurate measurements, it is important that special attention be paid to the design and assembly of the test board that interfaces the test device with the ATE. The device interface board should be built to minimize the noise on the input and output pins of the device to less than 10 mV. The noises are due to power supplies, the precision AC source of the tester and by the device itself, and increase significantly as the test frequency is increased.
TEST RESULTS

AD976: 16-Bit BiCMOS ADC
All parts passed all tests during initial electrical measurements. After the 5kRad(Si) irradiation, parts showed missing codes with numbers in the range of 18 to 35. There was some increase in DNL and INL. The parts were annealed for 96 hours at 25°C and showed an increased number of missing codes in the range of 26 to 6 1. These results indicated that radiation induced degradation may be higher at lower dose rates. After annealing the parts for 336 hours at 25OC without bias, the parts showed very modest recovery with MC in the range of 21 to 54. On continued irradiation to IO, 30, 50, and 100kRads(Si), the parts showed increasing degradation in MC, DNL and INL. No significant degradation was observed in any other parameter up to 30kRadsCSi). Some parts exceeded the specification limits for Voh, Vol, PSRR, and Vref at 50 and 100kRads(Si).
Since these first seven parts showed significant degradation at S.OkRads(Si), two additional parts were irradiated in I.OkRad(Si) increments to better determine the point of deviation from the manufacturer's specifications. It was found that at the much lower average dose rate of 0.006Rads(Si)/s for the two parts, the number of missing codes was higher after the SkRad(Si) step than were the number of missing codes from the main group that was tested at an average dose rate of 0.033Rads(Si)/s. The results for the two sets of parts are presented in Figure 1 and indicate that these parts may be more susceptible to degradation in the extremely low dose rate of the natural space radiation environment. 1 6 8 h r a n n e a l a n n e a l a n n e a l a n n e a l All parts passed all tests initially and through 15kRads(Si). After the 20 to 100kRad(Si) irradiations, several parts intermittently measured marginally outside the manufacturer's specifications for power supply current measurements. After the 100kRad(Si) irradiation, one part marginally exceeded the specification limits for DNL and ML. After annealing the parts for 168 hours at 25"C, the parts showed some recovery in all parameters.
F i g u r e 1 : D o s e R a t e a n d A n n e a l i n g E f f e c t s Missing C o d e s v s . T o t a l D o s e for
T o t a l D o s e ( k R a d s S i ) o r A n n e a l i n g S t e p
All parts passed all tests initially and through 35kRads(Si). After the 5OkRad(Si) irradiation, most parts marginally exceeded the specification limit for DNL. Upon continued irradiation from 75 to 125kRads(Si), all parts showed significant degradation in DNL. After annealing the parts for 360 hours at 25"C, the parts showed significant recovery in DNL with most parts meeting the specification limit.
SUMMARY
A wide variation was observed in the radiation sensitivity of different part types. The BiCMOS parts were susceptible to TID radiation damage at very low levels varying from 2-5kRads(Si). The bipolar parts showed higher TID tolerance ranging from 20-1 OOkRads(Si) depending upon the part type and the manufacturer. Table 2 provides a brief summary of the low dose rate TID test results for ADCs and DACs. In the table, the initial degradation level is the radiation exposure level where the parts first deviated from the manufacturer's pre-irradiation specification limits. The significant degradation level provided here is based on our judgment of the parts performance and circuit application. This level may be higher or lower for different applications. Designers should review the individual part report before making a decision on the suitability of the part from the TID aspect, particularly if the design has a very narrow tolerance from the specification limits for any electrical parameter. 
RECOMMENDATIONS
Due to the large variance in the radiation tolerance of commercially available ADCs and DACs. it is recommended that a sample from the flight LDC be tested at low dose rare to determine if the parts meet the radiation requirements for the specific mission application. Also for parts that degrade at very low TID levels [2-20kRads(Si)], interim annealing at 25°C between radiation steps should be performed to asses the device response under the extremely low dose rate of the space environment. If the devices .show recovery, it may indicate better part TID tolerance in the space environment. However, the parts which show reverse recovery after annealing at 25°C. may perform worse in the space environment.
